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success ofTHB - "Tho Olft

Shop of Fifth Avenue"
Ilea only portly In tho hun-

dred of dlatlnctlvo gifts

the display. Much of tho
success lies In tho refusal

of thousands of other sug-

gestions whloh not
quite tho thing.

OVINGTON'S
"TVie 01ft Shop of 3th Ar'
314- - Fifth Ave. nr. 32d St.

The nut time little diih of nuti li itrved to

you t dinner petty hotel or rtitiursnt,
iik if they SALTO-Nl- mede end wld

only by 11ATCH, who hei four itorei In New

Yoik Cily-He- iild Squire, 6th Ave. nttr 35th

St., Droedwey, weit iiile. neer 45th, 2d. 99th

Stretti. Tlie 52d St. Store will be opened won.
SALTO-NUT- (mtied), it J5 the lb.,

more economic! si well ei more "tidying
thin ilted null. They ere slwsyi frehly
mide elwiyi tiity-ilw- iyi very good. Mill
orderi filled. Send for price lilt.

"Hitch. He Py the Percel Pot."
Telephone Fitx Roy 241.

COUGHING KEPT

THIS BABY AWAKE

Fattier John's Medicine Helped

Him To Rest WelUMllglt
Tor about eight monlbi my baby wan

very lick and for many nlghti would
not Jteep a wlnlf. I tried many doetori
but ihejr did not do him any good. I
finilty tried Father John'i Medicino and
It made him reit very well at night. I
continued to uie it and my btby li

I htetlhy today. 1 hive uitd Father,
John'i Mtdieine myietf itnce I had the
Influenza. It hat made me ai itrong at

,1 wai before. We never without it
In my houie. Father John's Medicine it

member or our umii, isijneu) John
Bombardi, Southbfidt

itv.

aro

e, mi

An advertisement in the Lost and
Found columns 0 THB fit.V AND NBW
YORK HERALD offers a rent pollloWtv
of rtoovering iour lost property.
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HARDING OPENS

HIS

IN EASTTODAY

Baltlmoro Speech To-nig-
ht

Will Bo Bid for 00,000 In
dependent Voters,

HIS EYES ON SENATE

Nominee AiixIoub, for Ma-

jority to Support His

Biff Programme.

HOT FIGHTS IN MOOltKSB

Domocrntfl Must Win 21 of

Their Hucch to Control, Ho

publicans But 15.

Dv a Blaf Corretpondnt of Tim Bon inb
Km Tone iicuu),

rmm vi niiln Rout, it Rflnntnr

Warren 0, Harding, en route for Balti
more will make his effort In

that city to win tho support
of Maryland,

Information reaching the Senator
Indlcaten that his address will reach a
field of thousands of Independent

minded voters, men who ordinarily
vote their party tickets In State and
local elections, hut maintain a broader
outlook upon national affairs. Thoro
aro about 30,000 men listed as Indo
pendents. With women voting, It Is

reasonable to assume that 00,000 of

tho Maryland electorate aro nt least
open minded In this campaign, Tho
party that wins the majority of theso

wlnn Maryland.
An additional Incentive for the Hen.

ntor li the opportunity to aid O. Is,

Weller, the candidate for the flennto
eat now held by John Walter Smith

Democrat. It la one of the group of
Senate urate that the Republicans are
etrlylng to caln from the Democrats, a
group wlilcn consists or uaiuornin,
Idaho. Kentucky. Boutn Daxoia, An
sonn, Colorado, Nevada, Oklahoma and
Oreiron. In'tlio Itenubllcan calculations,
Maryland Is put down for Harding, but
It Is recognlied mat mo contest en

Weller and Senator Bmlth Is cloie
nnd that Weller alt the asilstanco
that can bo thrown to him.

Senate Ilaeea All Important.
In beginning the final phase of the

Presidential hauls' of 1910 Bonator Har-
ding Venire In the five weeks remain-
ing until Election Day to do all In his
power to keep the United 8tntes Sennte
Kepublloan, to carry out his plans for
governmental reorganization and to
carry through the projects of political,
economic and social significance upon
which ha 1ms net his mmd.

Among these projects Is the revision
of certain treaties, Including that which
now requires American shipping to pay
In tho Panama Cnnnl tolls equal to
those oald by competitive shipping; the
restoration of the postal service; the
unbuilding of the traniiportatlon sys
tems; tho ending of the state of war
with Germany: the Institution of n ny
tem of frugality In aovcrnmont wnicn
will menn the lopping off of hundreds
of thousands of useless tax-eati- Fed
ernl employees.

The effort to hold a Republican
majority In tho Senate Is scarcely less
determined than tho effort to placo a
Republican Prcsldont nt the other end
of Pennsylvania avenue. Tho dramatic
eplsodos of tho quivrrennlnl ntruggle
always swing round the candidate for
President but this year there Is no

cm

CAMPAIGN

Brothers
Street (Between 6diAtenua) Street

Extraordinary Offering:

15,000 yards

Satin Charmeuse
In a complete assortment of

medium and dark colorsy

including liberal quanti-

ties of evening shades
Navy Blue and Black.
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SPECIAL MONDAY ONLY

40 inches $2.45
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houie back solidly

The In the pres

ent Senate Is two, The
Is and the

ore to ie
elected In tlitrt v. three States.
electing two, In to the
regular of the term of Sena-

tor Oscar W. the
of II. n, Comer, In to

Senator also expires In Jo--

Must Uleot in,
One other ad Interim term expires,

that of fienator Carter Olaes, of
In to sue- -

ceed the late Senator Martin, Of the
nineteen aro

and fifteen The
to the Senate, must elert

at lesst Senators
to must elect at

least fifteen,
The start as- -

sured of electing eleven Senators from
the States two
teats, Florida,

North South Caro
Una nnd Vlralnla. one each.

are certain of
Vermont ard Kansas, and almost

certain of New The
had hoped to best Senator Oeorge

11 Mourn nf Now a target
of hatred, but their
chances sadly when Senator
Mr.ses won by a volo of
3 to 1,

It Is In the States
and lietween the named that
the fight for Senate control now rages

Arlroni Senator Mfrcue A. Smith
(V.. Itnlnli Cameron (11.1.

quility exceptionally good.
Closely Excellent weight.
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misconception necessity,
Republican standpoint, holding

Increasing majority
Congress Re-

publican President.
Republican

Republican
membership forty-nin- e,

Democratic membership roriy-ssve-

Thirty-fou- r Senators
Alabama

because, addition
expiration

Underwood, appoint-
ment surctselon

Uankhcad,
yember.

for

majority

Itenutilloans

Vlr-olnl- a.

appointed February

thirty-fou- r, Democrats,
Republicans, Demo-

crats, capture)
twenty-on- e iiepun-llcan- s

control,

Democrats practically

following Alabama,
Arknnsaa, Oeorgla,

Louisiana, Carolina,

Republicans Pennsyl-
vania,

Hampshire, Demo-crat- s

Tlumnthlre.
Administration

depreciated
renomlnatlon

follonlng twenty-on- e

candidates

California Senator James D. Thelan
(D.). Samuel M. Shortrldge (It,),

Colorado A, R. (P.),
D. Nicholson (1U.

Conneotlcut Augustine Ionergnn
f D.. Senator Frank II. Rrnndegee (It,)

Idaho Senator John F. Nugent (D.),
Frank R. flooding (It.),

Indiana Thomas Taggart (D,), Sena
tor James Watson (R.).

Illinois Peter A. Wnllln (P.), Will
Inm II McKlnW (It.).

Iowa Claude n. Porter (D,), Senator
Albert 11. Cummlnga (R.).

Kontucky Senator J. C. W. Peckham
(D.), Richard Krnst (ft).

Mnryland Senator John Waller Smith
(D.h O. 15. Weller (It.).

Missouri Rrecklnrldge Ing (D,),
Senator Seldon P. Spencer (R.).

Nevada Senator Charles R. Hender
son (D,), T. h- - Oddla (It.), Miss Anne
Martin (Ind, R.).

New York Harry C. Walker (D.),
Senator James W. Wadsworth, Jr. (It.)

North Dakota H. P. Perry (D,), K.
F. IMA (H ).

Ohio .W. A. Julian (D.). Frank I).
willls (R.),

needs

keep

Oklahoma Scott Ferris
W. Harreld (R.).

D.), John

Oregon Senator Oeorge Chamberlain
(D.), Robert N. Stnnfleld (R.).

South Dakota U. S, O. Cherry (D.),
Peter Norbeck (R.).

Utah If. II. Welling (D,), Senator
Reed Smoot (It.).

Oeorge F. Cottrlll (D,).
Senator Wesley R. Jones (R.).

Wisconsin Paul Rclnsch (D.), Sena-
tor Irvln I Lcnroot (R.).

In six States the fight Is between new
men, as the following Senators, now
representing States In that group, aro
not candidates for reelection:

Thomas P. Oore of Oklahoma, Kdwln
8. Johnson of South Dakota, Wllllnm F.
Klrby of Arkansas nnd Charles 11.
Thomas of Colorado, Democrats: S. A,

J Oronna of North Dakota and Iaw-renc- o

V. Sherman of Illinois,

Odds Asnlnit
Tho Democrats must make-- a net gain

of two In the listed States If they are to
capture Senate control, and they .aro as
serting that they will gain Republican
scats In Missouri and Utah. The no
publicans' best chances to win Dem-
ocrats seats appear to be In California,
Idaho and South Dakota, Maryland and
Kentucky.

In MUsourl Senator Spencer Is hard
pushed by the Democrats by Brockln'
rldiro long, Assistant Secretary of
State. The Republicans count on carry
ing the State for the national ucxei and
thus saving Spencer.

In Iowa the opposition of organized

West 42nd 5th and West 43rd

over

wide Per Yard

The is
woven face.

THE SUN NEW

Colllcptte

Washington

Democrats.

labor e Senator Cummins becaus of
his authorship of the
railroad reorganisation act Is helping
the Democrats, Senator Cummins has
been III and Is unable to make a vigor-

ous personal campaign, Labor lenders
have undertaken to stir up the Rwa
farmers because of the rats provisions
of tho railroad act, hut Republicans
count on nowinr tno mate snreiy,

In Utah the outcome nf the fight by
Senator Hmoot for reelection Is In real
doubt, Opposing him Is a Demncrstlu
Representative who wan elected to the
House two years ago despite the handi
cap or tint years trend against tne
Democrats, Smoot'a chances have been
greatly Improved, according to Mr,
Harding's Information,

Republican are convinced they have
n fine ciianoe to ae,rat Senator rliewn
In California,

In Idaho former Oov. Qoodlim Is the
candidate of the Republicans against
Senator Nugent. The two opposed each
other two years sgo when, a Senator
was to be elected for an unifxplred teim
and Senator Nugent won by a small
vote, Former Oov, flooding at that time
did not have the support of Senator
William Is. Rornh, This year ho has,
On that fact Republicans build a def-
inite expectation of taking Nugent's seat

Ilotli Sides Cliifm Indiana,
Roth Democrats and Republicans lay

claim to Indiana, the real fighting
ground of the Senatorial campaign, All
the power of the Democratic orcsnlia
tlon, of which ha Is the chief, Is being
exerted to support Mr, Taggnrt against
Senator Watson, The Democrats are
confident they ara winning an Important
victory in the noosier Htate. nut Ben-at-

Hurry New of Indiana tells Hard-
ing that confidential polls he hns Just
completed shows Indiana will go heav-
ily Republican and he forecasts Senator
Watson's certain victory.

In two States which normally would
be wr tten of as Republican the Demo
crats maintain claims because or Re-

publican factionalism. One Is Illinois,
the other Wisconsin. Republicans do
not concede their opponents a chsnc
In either Otate but, particularly with
reranl In WUronsln. the Democrats pro.
fess hlch hopes.' They declare the
broach between Sertator I.enroot, up for
reelection, and Senator Robert M.

Is such as. to give the Dem-
ocrats a chance to win Despite the Re
publican Inclination of the State of Ore
gon, Democrats assert likelihood of the
return to tho Senate of Senator Cham
berlaln. Ills hold In Oregon Isjiot con
fined to the Democratlo party,

Doth parties claim Kentucky and
Ohio, Kach expect to win a Senator
In Ohio because each expects its vrtui
dentlal candidate to carry Ohio.

With rexard to Kentucky, the lie pub
llcans count on pulling through with
Rlchnrd P. Ernst, while tho Democrats
meet this attitude with the assertion
that Senator Deckham nover has neen
defeated for office In Keniucxy,

The election In North Dakota or rrnr
Iidd, the Republican candidate is

a foregone conclusion, Republi
can feci.. He Is a League
Republican, and defeated Senator (iron-n- a

in the primaries. Dcspltu his con
nection with the league, lie nas given
his word to national Republican leaders
that he will stand with them In the
organization of the Senato against tho
League of Nations. Ho will part com-

pany with his fellow Republicans only
on oconoinlo Issues.

1'lKbt Asruinst OvcrconndrncK
Tn tlm Esat the Senatorial campaign

Is marked by two hot fights, ono In New
York and one In Connecticut Senator
WndsworUi nf New York ana senator
Ilrandcgee of Connecticut are targets of
attack, particularly because of thulr rec-or-

of opposition to woman suffrage.
Senator Rrandegeo partly soothod suf-fmi-

nnnmiltlon hv n lato appoal to the
Connecticut lKlslsture to ratify tho
l.Yilcrnl amendment.

Republicans, who some wccwi ago
were conrldcrably worried over theso
two States, now proress to reei aesurcu
nf hn reelection botW of Wadsworth
and Rrandegeo, but Democrats continue
to hope and battle ror their uereat

thi fnrrrolni survey and Its tndlccv

tlons are based almost entirely upon the
Information that oomes to tne neaaqunr-t.r- .

hr hf the Republican candidate
for Preeldcnt it takes Into account the
usual elements of a hard fought polltltal
battle, nnd Is not colored by the n

of 11 great countrywide landslide,
was Indicated by the Republican

8 day 6 Jttcclt,

J day 15

COX IS IRRITATED

AT 'DRY' QUESTION

Doinocriitio Cnntlliluto Acoiiflofl

Wftyno H. of Trlcktjry

for HopulilIciuiB.

W a Hlntf CrnrrMposifesI of Tlis Sun N

NfW TPSK IIIMIP,
rhmrcMMM. Wvn.. Hont 28. OOV,

Cox Is facing a new angle of the wot
and dry Issue, Following inquiries n

to his position whloh have developed In

minu nf 111M wAfilBrll aUUirill'Vn IIB MM"

now been faced by a Question from the
Anti-Saloo- n League,

Tho Governor Instead of answering
the question directly opened up with nn
attach on Wayne 11, Whee er, counso
for the league, In which he charged
Wheeler with being an adjunct of the
Republlran party and made the fur her

...riinn iimt he did not see how

Wheeler could explain to the consclcn- -

I ous members or i is ' ""'
. in, ii, n ins Aancv of the United
Slates of "a brewer wlw Is apologizing

for his holdings,"
m. n..rnp tn.ilav said that Sir,

wi,.ir octlnir for the league, had
i hl, ulinlliar he WSS for or

..,.i,,u( .nv timimifii to chansn the Vol

stead law, while he had asked Senator
Harding whether he stood by Ills re
corded vote on tne i5iiuem "
mmi and (ha Volstead law,

"The question to me,"' Oov, Cox con-.i,,.- ,i

i',L.r, imsnii on further develop
ments. The ono to Senator Harding

"The hablUiil trickery of Wheeler,
which wo ar used to In Ohio, by the
way, Is obvious In the face of his oft
ropoted statement that tho n

Ungue wae only liHerested now In what
tnivht ha dnno with the Volstead net,

and yet he made no attempt whatsoever..... ...11 narfjini.'i atnnilto Bsccrtnni ntnuiui hiui
on what ho, Wheeler, hlmiwlf says Is the
real Issue. This' would all eeem to bo ft

cnrefully devised partisan plan- -

otiu wfluld have expected It from Will
II, Hayes, the Republican chairman.

"Thnt It was prepared as a protection
,n ii, TiMiuiiiicnn camlldnto rather than
as an attempt to ascertain his views Is

perfectly clear, this men woum orcm
to be atrenathened by the coincidence of
eents. On tho day preceding Mr.

Wheeler statement of
the Prohibit Ion party mndo public in
Chicago a letter from Ooorge Christian,
Jr., Senator Harding's secretary, In

which two striking things uppoarcn,
First, that the Senator was Interested In

tho brewery business, and, second, that
If the Volslead act wcro changed by

Congress tho Senator would not Im-

properly Impose his will on tho law-

making body.
"If Mr. Wheeior i an nonesi man,

why docs he not present the record of

both senator naming aim mruu iu
liquor question nnd then submit to im
thft SOmO question, Willi nil narcciiiom
to print our replies thereto without de
ceitful comment?

Oov. Cox's voice is uecomins a
nrfibtem In tho Democratic cam

paign, nnd It Is beginning to look a
though tho nominee will be compelled
to tuko a good rest If he Is to bo able
to wind up with the vigor that lsprom-ia,- i

fnr October. The ncuto condition
that dovolopcd In tho Northwest 1 no
longer present, but the voice is nusny
nnd worn out, ami spcccncs nru uu

llvered with the utmost difficulty.

WHEELER SAYS COX IS

UNKNOWN ON DRY ACT

Washington, Sept 20. Oov. Cox nnd
Senator Harding are in dirrcrcni situ
ations as regards prommiion, wnyno h
wi,i.l ,r.mrnl cntinsal Of tho Antl'
Saloon IiCaguo, said explaining
why Identical telegrams were not ecnt
both candidates.

"Senator Harding had voted for tho
Vnttinil net and for submission of tho
Eighteenth Amendment," Mr. Wheoler
Mid. "it was only a question of whether
he stood by hi record as Indicated by
his.votn for the voistenii net. uov. uox
im no record on tho prohibition code,

Ho was being quoted constantly by
liquor Interests ns pledged to a beer nnd
wlnn Amendment The aucry to liim

majority of more than 65.000 In Maine, naturally was whether this was true."

A ffllW, Importation

CLOCKS
For Office, Boudoir or Desk

The watch department is featuring a late importation

of small polished gilt metal clocks that are especially

adapted for office and boudoir and can be folded into

convenient size for traveling.

The clocks featured arc of unusual distinction

and 'character. In detail, they have polished

gilt metal cases in square, oval, barrel, octag-

onal and pyramid shapes, with attached easel

stands that fold compactly for traveling.

Sizes arc suitable for office or boudoir desks.

Some are eight day clocks: and some have

alarm attachments.

lever movement, barrel, octagonal and square

shapes, tfiZZ.Oy
8day6jticcls, (tOA OCi

lever movement, pyramid shape, tpZiT,J?
jtcth,

lever movement, barrel, octagonal and square qn a er
shapes, luminous numerals, alarm attachment,

8dayl5jtwth, ,

lever movement, rectangular and oval shapes, j
luminous numerals, alarm attachment, ,

LOIJ-Mi- ln Floor, 34th Street, front.

HERALD SQUARE

Whoolor

representatives

MILLER WILL BEGIN

CAMPAIGN TO-NIG- HT

First Snooch in Brooklyn,

Willi Itlnornry to Cover

Stftto (o Follow.

Nathan U Miller, Republican nominee
for Oovernor, nnd James W, Wads-

worth, Republican nominee ror reelec-
tion ah United States Senator, will open
their speaking campaigns Judge
Miller In Ilrooklyn and Senator Wads-wort- h

nt Whitehall and Hudson Falls,
In Washington county.

Judge Miller's opening spcecn will bo
In Klmnot Temple, nrooklyn,

under the auspices of the Klnxs County
Republican organization,
iilKht he will appear before the New
York County Republican organisation at
Palm Harden, and on Wednesday night
no win p tne guest or honor nt n
dinner given by tho Union Leaguo Club,

Judge Miller and Francis M. Huso,
Secretary of State, will be In Iluffalo
Thursday, when Uiey will speak before
the Rotary Club, They will attend the
Urle County Fair that afternoon nt
Hamburg, and at night they will speak
In Niagara Falls. On Friday Judge
Miller nnd Secretary Hugo will sponlc at
natavin at noon and at Leroy in the
nvenlmr, Their Saturday euechea will
be at Seneca Falls at noon and In do
ne vn at night

Charles D. Newton, Attorney-Gener-

will Join Senator Wadsworth on Wcdncs
day at Crown Point and will accompuny
mm during tno remainder or the week.
secretary Hugo wll be w th Mr. Wads
worth during tho second week of his
tour, ,

Senator Wadsworth will be called
upon to speak two and three times a
dny, His Itinerary, an announced by
Addison II, Parkor, chairman of the
speaker' bureau, Is ns follows: Sentem
ber 27, Whitehall and Hudson Falls;
September 21, Wnrrensburg, Schroon
1iko and Tlconderoga; September 29,
Crown Point, Wellsboro and Plattsburg ;

tfoptcmber JO, Lake Placid, Snranao
Lakdtund Malone: October 1, Potsdam
end Ogdensburgi October 2. Oouvernour.
Wntertown and Lowvllle, and Carthago
at nhfiit: October 4, Salamanca, and
oienn: October B, Cuba, Friendship and
Wellsvlllo; October a, 'Alfred, and I lor- -
nell ; October 7, Hath, Watklns and F,l
mlra: October 8, Johnson City and
UlnBlmmton: October 0. Waverly and
Oswego; October 11, Oenevn, Penn Yan
und Ithaca nt night; October 13, Dry- -

i'en, Lorimnu, iioravia and Auburn,

A

tho Store is' closed daily at 5 P. M.

Alittum $c (So.

The Oepartaemit of

INTERIOR DECORATION

hoc osscmblcdi in its spacious dieplay

rooms on tho Fourth Floor; a

splendid collection of

INTERIOR FURNISHINGS

and '

for tho embellishment of the
appointed homo.

A capable personnel will gladly assist

in the assembling of appropriate fur-

nishings for Interiors of any style or

period.

fHabuiott Aurnitr liftfj Atfrttue

. The Store is closed daily at B P. M.

I. Altai & (Uu.
MADISON AVENUE -- FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Thirty-fpurt-h Street 'Thirty-fift- h Street

Special Sales for today (Moeday)

Womee's AiatMinniini Coats
"

t
aed Coat Wraps

in new models and materials, plain and fur-trimm- ed ;

ail .silk-lin- ed throughout

, offering, exceptioeal vatae at

$95o(D)(D) -
. .

Womeini9s- - Amtiuiinnie Smiflts

presenting several 'off the newest models

superior"

tastefully

coats ail lined with silk

exceptSoeaflly priced at
$68o(D)(0) & 85.00'

'The $85.00 Suits are trimmed with fur

'4S

y

- U'i

v Women's Soft SatSe Erocks
in smart Autumn models, some off them 'effectively

embroidered in color .

offering extraordSmiairy value at

All ?of these .Sales will take place on the Third, Floor
NEW. YORK


